
^TTING THE MOST FROM FARM MANURE
Apply It With the Minimum of Lose and Labor-A Manure Spreader is Highly

Desirable—By J. Hugh McKenney.
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not listen when he spoke in mercy. 
12. This ie the rest.>.This 
freshing—The Lord had 
people the way of rest from their 
emies and of true prosperity. They 
had known of the great deliverances 
Ho had wrought out for them; yet 
they would not give heed to His re
quirements and promises. 13. The 
word of the Lord was unto them and 
Pleaded with them repeatedly by his 
prophets, but thev would not 
their warnings. Then Ha spoke to 
them by His judgments, permitting 
the Assyrians to afflict them until 
liiey were “broken and snared, and 
taken” into captivity.

Questions.—What is the meaning of 
the word woe as here used? What was 
tne crown of pride? What particular 
fein was Isaiah condemning? To what 
does drunkenness lead? To what, did 
the prophet compare the
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Topic.—A ruined nation lin,sced meal or other rich nitro- that may profitably be applied to tile i?Leffectfi on some cr°P*- For in-
I Denra-ed hv -p,rini’i «enous feeds, it is well to consider land much depends upon the kind of stanc®» com grown where manure was

Depra .ed b> eeir indulgence. a°t alone their feeding value, but also farming followed. Truck growers ond SSf,ead during the fall ami winter 
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of the coming judgments which were Ilcm„ *° „get <lle greatest returns crops is followed it becomes neces-
soon after executed by Assyria. Words , ‘ertilizer produced on the «ary to manure the land rallier more
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perance. Ephraim in this lesson stands "„ly pay to ,Put ™uch farmyard sidered good practice,
for the kingdom of the ten tribes. The " JL*,, “!!, mu?k !and- 11 is rich in Applying too much to the acre is a 
drunkards of Ephraim stand for its K l Pbosphoric acid and organic mistake and is hound to result in loss 
dissipated and desolate people, 
crown of Samaria stands for its capital 
city. Strong and beautiful. Pride 
a sin whicli generally prevailed, 
cause of this the prophet boldly pro
claimed a woe to the crown of pride.
The people were not only
hut ruined l>y the use of intoxicants.
They sacrificed
science to the love of strong drink.
The loss of everything desirable o*>r- 
eamo them when thev lost control ol 
tlieir appetites. In the place of indus
try. indolence prevailed. In the place 
of intelligence, ignorance abounded. In 
piaco of thrift and comfort, poverty 
and wretchedness existed. In place of 
honor and virtue, dishonor and vice 
held sway until life became almost 
unendurable. Appetite as f. strong 
giant brought liis captives into 
plete subjection so as to render it 
practically impossible to cast off his 
chains. Drunkenness is compared to a ,lon 
combat between man and ills habit, in tho 
which man is the victim and habit the 
victor. The figure is of a people laid 
prostrate and helpless in utter hew il- i„ 
dernient, and unconscious as to w hat 
would happen to them or their homes 
or their nation, a condition heart-sick
ening and hopeless, 
stricken as to be unsound in judgment, 
with little or no vision of truth and 
duty, with no susceptibility to moral 
and religious impressions, unable to 
speak intelligently, subject 
snares of all evil, afflictions and cal
amities, exposed to contempt, not able 
to recover themselves. They had no 
capacity to receive instruction and 
were prejudiced against it.

II. Deprived of divine blessing. Isa
iah v.as one of the most eloquent men. 
yet the people resisted his words and 
objected to him as tiod s messenger.
The word of God commanded their 

battle to the serious attention, which they refused 
warfnrp Th, n a v,ctoI"ious to give, but. rather ridiculed ‘it. What

r - 1 lu idea 18 Tliat of driving really angered those srorners was that
le enemy hack to tho gates of the the prophet treated them, as thev ooin- 
y from whence they came. There is plained, as though they were children 

great encourage mi nt w> the children of and nut as masters in Israel. They de 
k * ,n , 10Se Vf r«os. The Lord will spieed Hod’s method of dealing with 
do to them a crown of glory and a them. They were weary of hearing of 
diadem or beauty, and ho will give morality or of having the prophet's
them wisdom and strung!h to make warnings ai>«>lied to the sin-.s and needs aimu
them victors over all tiiat. would of their time. They sneered at the is a!1v
oppose their spiritual progress, lie jK simplicity of the means vouchsafed 10 'pounds
a tower of strength to the righteous, the church of Isaiah’s time. Hy their it is * not advisable, rs a ruin to us«> 
but to those who persist in a course prolane contempt of (iotl and his word ?n rxcrl"ss of Iitl,1,|‘ h< that nôr-d. d tu
punishment' a8ili"St 1,c b> ine- they hustenert .heir own ruin. They î» 'Zn'müm. IK
punishment. were to be broken by their enemies, ava.lahlo f >i- bcûdiiig. nru ncraliy poor

III. Needed Instruction given fvq snared in their own puliev and taken in V.1,*1 vonstituentH. and «0 extend
713). 7. Hut they also have erred ia Satan's not. The refusé they chose METmitiS of'xh-ly ^Ü^-nr
through wine Isaiah turns lo the sins f,,v themselves would utterly fail them. Whether manure should’ be'
of his own people, the kingdom of 1 !>e.v were to suffer punidhinent hy a *>-■">, "r '"tun depend* largely*1 {,,«,» UlûME'MBKH VOT MV TIMvdGnvc
Judah. He had held up the condition continued hardening of I heir hearts !l"'clmraeter <.f the so,l \\ here improve- " ^ , .-..V ritA.NSGltI.S-
morally, of the peopie of Israe? Zi »«*! "'fy ^re “*> able to un mïfn oWÆftÜ S'i'^uï ^ . have Votied^ti « , • v , a War Crosses
had shown the coming destruction as (lerstan<1- fhe prophet's prediction ,h>- applying frvsh manure to . • * °ltf ^ a t.nck cloud, " osses.
a warning to the people of Judah.'ll,', «"s fulfilled. Terrible and exact was «■ 'to'’’tlVe^lfm''.ïüi "u'Ti?,,' !,'J ,.ran*iKreas,one* and- a$ » cloud. War crosses are far older than war
charges tliem with indulgence in \}'p re,ril,utioii mat fell on their ein l"> ini.t action of fertilizers is dewï'î- J'J eine. I, t veil 1, am lie that blot- medels- 7 be latter are, in fac,
strong drink, whicli is iiaving its ,isn-,t 1 he 1,teral meaning of the "residue of 1,1 :l f:lv,"'“l,lv light soils u-;llzo 'etit out (In- tranu-Tcisinne for mien <,°',lparativel.v modern innovation Théeffects, it produces weaktZZZiv  ̂ ”,«7 -d »iu C remember”thy Wan' CreZof d®CPraüona - 'b®

and mind and is destructive of spjrl; 1 apostate tribes had fallen, thev i,'filion talos place slowly, and Iho con- c'jnt{- 1 of Lold. and curiously
val life. The priest and th- proplut ^1°' lin,d. Ten1lain<*(1 ,rue to (iod and to ala liable’ vcrvXwïïr On7heU!'Sh?r Cwni,> 1 - <:°m<\n«'v. and let vs reason toge- \ J?™?* a pjmiîar inscription

have erred through strong driiu - lehovII'1*L s louid glor*v and delight, in h- light soils, uub-ss‘th« r«- is n‘uTvu"'?l j jr’ Ii,c ^rd; tiiough your sin<5 I fir6t ('oM (>ntM:r ' I, tcria ( foss.
They who should bo the moral -md ‘ n, , U. was a prophecy blessinglv miL'i.îîJ0 r,H,,i!v- «"d tiv? f. j 1,0 a< sccrh t. they ehall lie iui white • tho l ’ntLf V aworded by
spiritual guides of the people v!re ! !U',Lin<>"h A crown of glory and a dia- they he red like I The n« Z.le« “k»„' h"*8,a in
Incompetent and wicked. Tlieir views ( r heaul> «re employed as cm uuir. s thorn. ' c cnm.son, t!«o.\ shell he a« wool.—I jR the Russie. ;ur(,P> «*n bottle cross
of truth are not clear -nd thev r-. t blerns to represent what God regards ,h°? cl">' "°n* jt frequently h trn-t-s «*‘1 mrgive tlieir iniquity, and I will L tmu? ,R“ , r?\fi n* st- George, 
weigh eaus^tstirUtreTh/vare înnu’ml’Z r-ro.'ous and beam,fu" or- 'd? «« more. -Thoü ^LtieMaZÜ îhe’dt.T"1'1'"?

-The ti’n.mr'iv iTT *’ tls înfmdng all? in.^imw? ii. <-' thc^7 *Kn“ 'nl° ‘h* dÇPtl“ b, « be” pre^Ta'thei!

physietti^and tilt'h ° J't defi.(°! ,tol "nd "myV "f ««Ut- -hc^,^a^t> 1 "irl ‘r l0V*.,t0 “y 80uI del«v- }M“n of
rere’V,rf;„,t„t';ri'*"’ " thC p°~ Sht" ™ Z!r ! ÿ 'tit'ôt,*^, Zt ati ml Mïïî «“H G he

\®r*' ‘lir* 1,0 t!iat tne space about the <;0(t v -it ... , ... , .. er , *reeli manure bus a forcing , rf,r* and 1 T:iy buck.—Whv io -, rnri nirT was First Consul. Germany's famnne
door of the ^'ihum is ,i 1 1 1 ' 11 1 1 ° his tdithiul re tends to produce stems an i leaves r,t *}•» j Ti.,, > ,• • fl ',or* like unto --or lnfanmiw— Imn ivne 'omousOdor <> tho dr.k-.ni 1 , , th; sirtlI°' h>' lli8 wave, that which will be ^pvnsv of fruit ami «rain. IMs. there- ! 1 taat pardoneth iniquity? .... tuted bv Fnmernr Pr h • .Was insti
...e driverrt^tit'x;:"z n iTot

4h^Td«^,^N„^- The Speed Limit. SSSSSI '-| A Celebrated Suicide

Et “11™? —‘T - pf CSSS ! THE OTHER "i-'EJ.LOW. . | iÆ-ûd'ZiZ1»^^1
nose to whom the pro,met «poke re- ness man ?ent his sou t„ the colle-e hiss from this cause |y very Small. Perl, arus hn t*. , , 'life when he vvafc. ' a l,IUt ,n his

«ented his words. Wa* Isaiah talking where he lin t l.irn.ielf Leer, educate,) " thl^mn,™? Hr "° ,iXFd "as regard, p<?rl‘»ps be is snowed under; come : dLoointmlt h °“'! by debt.
’n.dtl,Zva’S„,[ 7,V W,r" ”‘®r® babes ? , On arriving tu place of ",;,urh ! Z" aH^îs ^3 °ag "ltb yo“r ►«ver shovel and dig with S'ï*' ,aid

■ >id the> not know wuat they were Hnovl'-dgc, the young man br n to plication. 14 tons «ood, and 8 to !» light I u^m yDUt; mayhap you may find the work unon hi« met a,*-h he was at
«oing? 10. Prere'ut v,.oa nrareot e.V- ma,‘' f, w u.-imnt-. tTwcnty ton. I» a frequent application in angel lie , 7 rlndtI'e ,.dra dppn, h>s last great effort, 'Al-
It seems that the people were mock 'lsj,"’,lrl like tn sj-<- in y fathr rec- °,p W,‘.M as. in other regions 8 e mai be considered dead, 7bcrt and thp Trial By Jury," wrote
Ing Isaiah in hie continued eTfon! -i?i4Wre,S,,,h!S5.H.«:«d "f ">« coUege. S^nZV"11 but there is » native power in Tonger 1™'* ™ »»
Inetruct and warn them. Thev were shall he very pleased to show vou ---------- ' prayer, and a resurrecting lift in ner- then with ikt . , r°vgh
thoroughly displeased with him for T’rd;„.'u ,he rRa)>.- "But have farm news and views. eonal effort, and you may have tho a plB.'01 phot
celng over the same thing again and ~ ^ con.ultim, Jbe d.^ eow of.en .urfer. the mo* honor of unbinding ?heTapktn ab^! hla upbappy existence.
*** P . Tney consldc.-ed it an affront fraekly. winter C tegm,! ”If,^ld - head and lead™6 him into the
to their intelligence to deal tvilh them dleléaee hl/ recoîd io!d ,me «" 1 come, the cow l, generajly atamid. BxH «arm «untight of everlaating day
“ » teather W0Uil *Itb HtKe ct.!:- .«.how far 1 can go." «nIy »«»t t'^To ’ TiT a nC,’ mCo!3e^ l,ï{? ?1 ^ *•»
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Crown of pride— 
^^ro^^^Tapital of Israel, was 

HPtuated upon a beautiful, round hill 
about three hundred feet in height. It 
la here spoken of as “the crown of 
pride.” Drunkards of Ephraim—Eph
raim is used to stand for the entire 
kingdom, and the inference is that this 
was a nation of drunkards. A fading 
flower—Samaria was a thriving city 
•nd beautiful for situation, but the 
prophet saw it as a lovely flower be
ginning to fade. The destruction of 
fiamaria and the captivity of Israel 
were only three or four years in the 
future. Even then the Assyrians under 
6helmaneser were ready to bring 
about Its destruction. Head of the fat 
valleys—Samaria was surrounded by 
beautiful, fruitful valleys. 2. Behold 
•—The prophet's message demands at
tention. The Lord hath a mighty and 
•trong one—The Assyrians were eager 
to conquer and take possession of 
Israel, and the Lord would withdraw 
his protection and permit Assyria to 
carry out her purpose. The fierceness 
and destructiveness of the Assyrian 
army is vividly expressed in the lan 
•guage of this verse. The army is com 
pared tosotbfc of the most destructive 
forces in nature, “a tempest of hail 
ànd a destroying storm,” and “a flood 
of mighty waters overflowing.” 3. 
Crown of pride, the drunkards ol' 
Ephraim—The city of Samaria in all 
Its beauty and prosperity is spoken 
of in these terms. The people were 
revelling in luxury, and drunkenness 
•bounded. The nation was “overcome 
with wine” (v. 1). Trodden under feet 
—if the people of Israel had not been 
under the power of drink, they would 
have realized their danger and would 
have been able to defend themselves; 
but they were blind to their condition 
and became an easy prey to the Assy
rian host. 4. The glorious beauty.........
shall be a fading flower—Samaria is 
represented as a fading flower in a 
sightly place. After the Assyrians, as 
a “tempest of hail” and a “flood of 
mighty waters,” had swept over it, 
there would be nothing left of its 
beauty and prominence. The hasty 
fruit—Some of the fruit of the fig tree 
became ripe as early as June, when 
the main crop ripened in August. The 
“hasty fruit” was the “first-ripe fig.” 
and was esteemed a great delicacy, 
which was eagerly devoured by those 
who found it. So the Assyrians would 
eagerly devour Samaria and the land 
of Israel. Isaiah in his beauty 
this fearful destruction 
only a few years in the future.

II. Help in God (vs. u-6>. 5. In that 
day—At the time when tho kingdom 
of Israel should be overthrown because 
of its drunkenness and other forms 
of wickedness. The Lord of hosts— 
“Jehovah of hosts.
of glory—In striking contrast to the 
“crown of pride.” I nto the residue 
of his people—Direct reference is 
doubtless made to the tribes of Judah 
and Benjamin, which constituted the 
.kingdom of Judah. About the time 
the Assyrians took the northern king
dom into captivity. Hezekiah became 
king of Judah and instituted important 
and far-rcaching reforms, and the 
kingdom prospered. it stood for a 
period of one hundred and thirty five 
years after the
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army? What hope wa* held out to the 
kingdom of Judah? Wliat was the 
condition of Judah ? In what wordo 
did the people scoff at the message 
of the prophet? What, would finally 
overtake the rebellious nation?
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largely by the metltod 
,, .. lf l*1 ft lying over tile
Held, unevenly distributed end 
large lumps, it may be several years 
Before it becomes decomposed and 
available as plant food For proper 
fining and even distribution the

in
o :':t
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ure spreader Is aimVt indispensable. 
Not only that, but the supply of man
ure at hand will cover more land, and 
the application mav be made 
freouently.
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the cow outside nights tor some time
iHriM ^Vi0 d r!li" I'V'-'ld Hud her pro- 

Jbc mam thing in barns is to 
,jju; 1 "It vails, so there is no draft or 
wind and a good roof. Oara should 
be taken I" arranging the stalls length 
nnd a gutter of sufficient depth to hold 
the manure. I’hc cleanliness of the milk 
depends to a considerable extent upon 
•.ivtitg km; barn built -so Hie cow will 

keep hetseif clean.

pairs’0 8 uf srcaso *«'•* dollars' in re-

ycara,ia° SC<‘d is b'ood fur three or four

Onion® 4lo host on 
"'«til pvi t«xt drainage.

£,f IWuTXt tiie’l r* f (tod ’sup!

iey should have 
looking well and

was serving a term. Take his hand and 
bid hint welcome to a newborn Iib- 
erty; sive him hi,- dinner and some 
paper to write to itis mother, autl let 
him roll the. cloud from the maternal 
heart. He has gained his libortv. to 
go to the devil, but do thou, bv broth
erly kindness, inrn !tis feet into tlie 
way of peace. Find him a friend and 
«.job and spring a gleam of hope In 
nie stiinte.1, wasted heart.

He is one of lit ' fty-t sheep, and lost 
«beep do not go in search for the 
shepherd, but the shepherd g oc» after 
the wanderer, and they seek and find, 
and return with Joy. Oh. the finder's 
joy! Oh to drink out of the cup of 
restoration! A steamer stopped at 
a wharf on a great river. On a bluff 
«as an interesting figure making 
great signals of joy. the mate of the 
steamer - sewered with equal demon 
strations of delight. As we proceeded 
on our way 1 joined the mate, at his <jàtV_" '

re’ aHd iu5ked blm to explain the May ............... 0 7S>4 0 7W arse «
correspondence by signals given. "Mv July........................ i, 71% o 72% S th? Ji?

ear sir, 1 have a family a. home, but °3, '...................... " ** * llX W-

this lad gives me more jov titan all mM
others; lie fell into the water, and 1 July à}| | |jjx
Plunged in after him and res-ued him «To «.as 3-4 so». u *l3i»
and every trip lie comes down to give Minneapolis grain market 
me bis clad salutation." The toy of .Minucepolls.-wticat—May. oat
serving is the highest potslbie joy;
loC m,r"' leart of ,:“d runs through <" «7.07 1-3; xT,’. 2 N«rtlmrn'e*?ai8:0] 
JOU like a mill stream. k Corn-No. 3 v„liaw jts

A Bible class teacher attended a t-8 t” vuVr~ff°' 3 «bitef es
eonveut.on and came back refreshed: «?•*>: n™t\K*Z 
°n the w alls of tjje r-iaets room was a J$ran, $34.50 to $3f. r>o
motto, tlie "other follow.” said:

We had better ta ko down that mot
to and go out of but>fnoty, for what
fin e » ex:lone of la{0 for f-2^ other 
teiiow' No man liv-th unto himself* 
vve increase our joy by promoting the 
,Jiy others \\V whpu our eye<> «nd 
oee better when we look at another 
man,:} cure. True sympathy is a \ex
tender and delicate tpintua! minie- 
try. \\ e need to know witat ja going ?«ixF,, 
on inside a man'e breast, and none- H«;avy .. .. 
trate beyond the forma lit i#y of jjf,. Rough ... .
Üwt°Th» 'rt^r avhi,i:' ihdk Of Mii;
neert. fhe finger,; of the soul are .sh.tj., r,.c 
long and délicatt*; they earrv Market stt

Mdirs wts* K'ho vnn--
Oh, to give a thrill 
shrinking soul.

Be-

Receipts—53C cattle, 3S5 calves 
hogs, 4) sheet».
Export cattle, choice .. 10 50
Butcher cattle, choice .. ", 

do. do. medium .. .’
do. do. common.................

icr cows, choice .. . 
do. do. medium 

do. cannera ..

overcome 1.51*4

reason, virtue, eon-
ti-ÿU
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.. 9 75MANURE DUTUniORATlON.

The necessity of kerptng manure moist 
is especially notable in case of 
manure.

b S5Rutri . 10W

.. 6 50

.. 6 50
-. 9 50 JH
.. 7 50 j! i-h
■ • 7 W 7 50
■ 50 W 115 W

IF “is
■ **• %%

B(imr naturally of a dry na
ture, it decomposes very rapidly, 
same may be said, 
in a less degree, 
result of an in.su 
ter, which can b 
sprinkling. ,

This sprinkîi 
IV. so
slant state of m 
ting and drying liberates con 
ammonia.

do.
6 75 

11 to/lo. hulls ...
Fvi uing sieei s...........
•Stock--! s, choice ..

litfht.................
Milkers, choice, each 
Springers ........................

Calvt’ f<<1 H,|d v ateied

Tlie

ficient supply of «va
stly checke-il bysaw

which was
dVüÏLs* V..spnnkîing should be done regular- 

that trie heap is kept in a von- 
lnte of moisture. Alternate wet - ... IV to 

.. 16 75 
.. . V 00

à levelmte wet- 
sidvrablc. seed bed.

PERM ENTATIOX IN MANURE. 
The nature nmi 

In manure is

com-

OTHER MARKETS.extent of fer

partivulaily upon the amount of nitro
gen in a soluble form which it contains, 
lin» more soluble nitrogen, the more 

p fomentation. t rine is rich
soluble m trogenoua coin;eimds, and 

conscciuent.y decomposes rapidly.
Manure decreases rapidly in bulk l>v 

fermentation. The coarse materials are 
gradually décomposai, and are dissolved 
to a large extent, in t:-e hinck liquid 
which oozes out of tlie manure pile. 
P roperly controlled, f-rmenlation is 
'finable manner of Increasing the ava 
ability of the lertilizing constituent 
manure, although It decreases tlie i 
out when not properly-controlled it 
lously reduces the value of the manure.

LEACHING OF MANURE. 
Deterioration of manure Is also caused 

by leaching. Manure exposed to the ac
tion of the elements loses about one-half 
of its valuable fertilizing constituents in 
the course of six months. I

Solid cow dung, exposed to ordinary 
leaching for 1-9 days, acording to an ex- 1 
l-eriment at the X« a Jeisey Expcri- ! 
ment Station, lost 37.6 per cent uf j. = 
mtregen. 5L9 p. r cent. ,.f its phosphoric 
acid and 4,.l pr cent, of its potash 
Mixed dung and urine 1 »t during Uiê 
same time 51 i - r cent, of its nitrogen
51.1 per cent, of its phosphoric acid and
61.1 per cent, of its potash, 
one-half of the constituents 
animal manure product 
he lost by cm exj -usttiof 
months.

Th
given at
< ha racier <.f the f 
rule is that th- lit 
at least one-third 
the food

WJXX'VEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
\\ heat— Dp**n. High. Low. Close 

• • a 1 95*4 1901ft 195*4 1 9!"sIL V. A crown < ». t

addition 
enough to keej
five them strength for whatever 
ing or learning may be required of

to this th 
* them i

...Thr.,,f,v,'1Jnp or nn dairy farms Is

SSkSSéscanty and the quantity wifi'be poor!

ffiHEBKSSHS
*nt. but one w hich, will continue for a 

Jt is a rule to wl"“h ,imry- 

ioC,^n rM^u'nd'™1 “ iS -P-tXve

They were so

if

to tlie
northern kingdom 

ceased to exist. It is also doubtless 
true, as many DVLVTIi CHAIN MARKET

H:S:
commentators think, 

than the prophet saw in bis vision tlie 
- ushering in of Messiah's kingdom and 

the blessings that would attend his 
reign. 6. Spirit of judgment—Justice 
righteousness. To him that sitteth in’ 
Judgment To the ruler of tlie peopie. 
To them that turn the 
gate—To those who

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cattle, receipts 17,000

Beeves .............................
Mockers and feeders 
*’ovs une heifers .
Uolv 

Dogs,
Mark.

*4
" *••. .. 7 40 
.. .. 6 60 
......... 9 5V

j!ilv heifers .. ..

Hogs, rrcHpts 2b,009. ’
' *‘t strc.np.

14
th!Al

in t 
lie cow

ue than 
he total CO

of ffTHE FUTURE.
Tho worst i.< yet to coiuo.
•^o wail iiio doubters g!um. 
Rut her<iY< ihe better view: 
”.My bc>t I’ve yet to do.”

I ho worn* <-:or*'.p always fear 
I'd morrow holds no choor. 
Vet farther on life's lane 
Are joys you «shall attain.

e amount r,f THtor required for any 
iiin.il d* j'« inks largely upon th.* 

food. A rafo general 
should ,'unotmi to 
h* <lry matter of I 

isumcd. The following 
pertlay for diff- r-r,t animnis 
’*««*• bh« vp. tin - t -fifths i>«quid 

U1-*. 9 pounds; hor^esy C

to* 14h-s..............................
c<‘ipts 12,000. 15

.Vf
... 1149 

■ • 11 00
71

«• < ret pain.'' 
to Lhe -'hv ami 

lo warm the half-froz
en heart mad.- «stubborn by the hard 
laces of thoi-e who ought to be 
ter helpers in our brother's need. Oh. 
to come near and reverently touch the 
fiprinps of life. and.obey fh-; purnc,-- 
°f a half-fa-mi,siied Tie art. A vital part 
or our moral equipment i.s buried i:i 
our neighbors garden.

BASEBALL AND THE MARINES.

Americans
1-2

are latently tlie 
bomb and grenade throwers 
world, and arc capable of wagin^ 
<1 erful trench warfare in " 
tiliticF. say United States

in the 
Vv'on- 

fase of hos-
..... ,n, marine con»*

tlficors. lhe average American youth 
early learns to throw « lxtseball with 
speed ai«l accuract. and it is boeaiwe 
of that ne, as a nation, arc especial!v 
fitted to v.tige the modern war of the 
trenches. i)<u-cba!l is (incoti»*ageil af 
all our stations, and the skill displayed 
by mannes—even untrained recrulfV- 
in The bomb and grenade

Lo forward bravely then 
And play your nart
I*'or tlîÎK f"5

itt> men,
<\er true:

"Our been we’ve yet to do.”

H. T. MiJb-r.

î h row * n it
practice is reallv remarkable ” said « 
marine corp*; officer

THE NOISELESS MOOSElight 

tilizing

that manure pi
th, ring the fjivt :

possesses very 
trtics the rna 
is. th
iuss in apply 
’ - hile in advance 

Fresh manure i 
pmilui.’i 
of fruit

Hu

Taller Than Ordinary Horse, He 
Moves Silently Through F.rcft.

Altlume], taller Mian nn .-rdina-v 
weighing -r»no than half n «-in , ,J 
Bdorimd w;th w id-spr.-adintr ntn! -.j ‘:-‘d 
hull nym*.. stolitN will, eh -.-tlv s,|

Uiick.st for.slk, Vi.....
sccM.'.'l.v ni-ivo Wiihmit l' ■1 m" l,. tr-»v, .i pv 
the !*uu] crackling <'f ,:«•> t-xius 
Mi«*r it loves Jov -lying.* s<vninny 
Inters, ors. ,1 with shallow I-.:., 
sluggish wades up to io- u-. k •„ , 

««•eul.-nt water pl.ints an
t caching to th» bnlt..m I....  ........... ,.,"i
atlbnici>;»h. These vl.hls to III,, v , • .
SKbf7Mi,bL& tt;

î!« u?rnCR arr>'"ung and th- horr.i 
tho hulls arc hut partly ei-.-wn 

l.ato In the foil, with full-grown a- 
I“rs the hulls wander tliruugh the ft. 
est looking for their mates, at times . 
tering far-reaching calls of defian. • r- 
all rivals, and occasionally clashing » 
horns against th- saplings in pX1:„d. . 
ance of masterful vigor. Other hulls

the- challenge and hasten t-, 
meet the rival for a hattl- royal. fi,:e

EF8 F,™ «Mnu'd
Bnd%y Imltat’na t'he'caTl' thrush ^bireft

ssrt -----

t-,

hr ••

world,”
Put an end to

and

Mn«^nB-Oh. forget your old trou- 
îiS'r would you sug-

Mu*«ll“-Well. you might try 
Setting some new------ones.

;
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